Differentiated lines of cells from rabbit renal medullary thick ascending limbs grown on amnion.
Previously we grew differentiated primary epithelial tissue cultures from rabbit renal medullary thick ascending limbs but were unable to subculture them into lines. Now, following the use of amnion as a support during the initial passages, two cell lines have grown from single fragments of medullary thick ascending limbs. Cells have now been in culture past 12 passages over more than 2 yr. On confluence they formed morphologically differentiated epithelial monolayers with polarization of the cells visible on electron microscopy. They had apical zonula occludens and microvilli, lateral cellular interdigitations, and basal membranes flat against the support. "Domes" often were visible when the epithelia formed on dishes, indicative of salt and water transport. Other functional differentiation in some passages of one line or the other included presence of Tamm-Horsfall protein (demonstrated by immunofluorescence) or transepithelial voltage oriented apical surface positive. Both the Tamm-Horsfall protein and the voltage are normally expressed by intact medullary thick ascending limbs and are characteristic of this particular nephron segment.